
FRANK SMITH HILLED

Murderer of Three Officers Meets

Death Near New Era.

STOLEN CAP IDENTIFIES FUGITIVE

Fugttlvo Had Doubled on His Track
and Was Hoadlng Toward Fort- -

land When Shot by Posse.

Now Km, Ore, May 1. Frank 8mlth
' Is dead. Tho desperado was sbot and

killed at 11:10 o'clock by Harry Drap--

cr, who was In chargo of tho blood

hounds that ho had brought from Spo-kan- o

to help in hunting tho xugltivo
down.

After being surrounded in tho woods

between tbo Willametto river and the
railroad tracks at this placo this room
lng, posses began dynamiting tho un-

derbrush to bring him out. Draper, ac-

companied by the dogs, went into tho
timber and Smith was discovered be-

hind a log. Ho mado a despcrato at-
tempt to shoot, but Draper anticipated
him, shooting him through tho neck
and killing him instantly.

Smith boro no wounds, showing con-
clusively that ho bad not been wound-
ed by any of tho previous shots fired at
him.

Crouchinc in tho underbrush between
tho railroad tracks and tho Willamette
river, about half a milo from this place,
surrounded by posses of armed men
who wcro dynamiting tho wood to drivo
the fugitive out, Prank Smith, the des-

perado, who made a sensational cseape
from the city jail at Portland, and since
his night last week has killed threo off-

icers, mado his last stand.
After murdering Policeman Hanlen

at Oregon City, Smith was next loeatcd
near Woodburn by Sheriff Shaver of
Olaekamas and Captain 0. D. Hender-
son of Woodburn, whom he mortally
woumled, hoik dying at Salem a few
hours later. .A..

The banditMcn disappeared as com-
pletely as ifHlio earth had opened up
and enfolded him. Many rumors were
prcvalont of tho murderer being seen
during the last few days in various
parts of the district where he was be-
ing hunted, but nothing definito could
be found until this morning, when,
weary and worn with his long flight,
he was driven into the brush.

The gray cap, slightly torn in one
seam, which was stolen from the Canby
postofilee. and which Smith were, Droved
his undoing. The stolen cap belonged
to Willie Stuniger, who lives near New
Era.

Willie was pumping water for the
cows this morning when he saw a man
pass along the road wearing his own
cap. Willie recognized the cap at once
and gave the alarm.

This positive identification brought
out the posses in force, and 200 armed
men with degs were presently hunting
down the fugitive.

Smith stopped to talk to Flagman
Archibald on tbo Southern Pacific
tracks. Whllo they were in conversa-
tion one of tbo numerous armed parties
that has been scouring the country ap-
peared down tho road.

"Well, I must take to the woods,"
said Smith. With that he dashed into
tbo brush.

He was surrounded between the rail-
way tracks and the Willametto river,
half a milo below New Era.

MONEY NEEDED TOR BELIEF.

Bed Cross Sends $300,000, and Has
Another 91,000,000.

Washington, May 1. Three hundred
thousand dollars were forwarded by
wiro by the American Bed Cress to-

day to James D. Pbslan, chairman of
the Bed Cross and relief oommitteo in
San Franelseo, and bo was advised that
$1,100,000 moro is at the disposal of the
committee.

Judge W. W. Morrow, president of the
California braneb of the Bed Crest, ad-
vised the Bed Cross today that it will
be better from this time on for the so
ciety to send money to California rath-
er than food and provisions, as tbe im-
mediate needs are provided for.

Dr. Bdward T. Dcvine, special repre-
sentative of the Bed Cross at San Fran-
elseo, made tho following report today
on supplies seat to earthquake sufferers:

"I have tabulation from Quartermas-
ter Devel of supplies reported to have
been received up to April SS and of
supplies en route or ordered. It shows
on the whole remarkable discrimina-
tion ami intelligent purchases; Sup-
plies received:

"live carloads of stoves, 1,850 stove-plp- o

joints, S3 carloads of forage, 1,600
tona and 25 carloads of tentage, two
cara and 250,000 feet of lumber, 160
tons of lime, 170 tons of medical sup-
plies, two carloads of acid and chemi-
cals, seven carloads of wood, 241 cars
and four steamerloads of subsistence
stores, 1,570 tons of flour, five cars of
fresh meats, 185 ears of miscellaneous
stores, one ear of oranges, fivo cars
of clothing, two cars of salt, camp out-
fit of Los Angeles, 23 cars."

Two Slight Shocks Causa No Alarm.
San Francisco, May 1. Two slight

earthquake sbqeks at an interval of an
hour were felt here early this morn
lug. They were of tho same nature as
n dozen other shocks that have been
felt since the big quake of April 18.
No damage, was done this morning, and
there was no alarm.

PIBE TANIO IN BW HOSPITAL.

Blaring Laundry Causes Patients to
rieo Half-Cla-

San Francisco, May 4. The 700 s

in tho genernl hospital nt tho Pre-

sidio were thrown into n panic at I .1(1

o'clock this niorulng by tho cry of
"fire."

At that moment tlninos wore discov-

ered in tho hospital laundry, which was
only a few yards nvtny. Tho oloso prox-

imity of tho two buildings gnve rise to
tho fear that tho hospital would bo
destroyed.

In anticipation of such a contingency
hurried arrangements wero made for
tho removal of tho patients to n placo
of safety.

For n few minute.", until the fire in
tho laundry was cotton under control
and there was no dnncor of tho tlninos
spreading beyond that building, paude-monlu-

reigned among tho hundreds
of patients.

Those who wero not dangerously HI, or
could help themselves, jumped from
their cots and beds, and, hastily don-
ning what clothes they could find, tied
from tho hospital out into tho cool
morning air.

Many of tho indisposed men nnd
women did not wait to sccuro th,olr
clothe, but wrapped themselves In bed
ding nnd mado their oxit as quickly as
possible.

In moro than ono instance men nnd
women tied out into the air with noth-
ing but their niiibt clothes. Scores of
patients who had tho physical strength
stopped sufficiently long to nsslst more
weak nnd unstrung men and women
from tho hospital.

within 10 minute after tho alarm
was given tho majority of the patients
had left the hospital building nnd stood
in groups or lay upon the ground upon
bed clothes, watching tho firemen and
soldiers fight the flatnes in the laundry.

When th flames had been extin-
guished the nurses, physicians and sol-

diers turned their attention to the patien-

t-refugees, and assisted in taking
thorn back to their cots ami beds in
private rooms and wards.

Men and women beame hysterical
during the progress of the fire, and it
was with difficulty that many of them
could be indue. I to return to the hos-
pital. It is feared that the shock to
many of the more seriously sick pot teats
will have a serious if not fatal effect.

When the fire was discovered In the
hospital a general alarm was sounded.
Besides the regular post fire defmrtment
hundreds of soldiers turned out to fight
the flames. It was only by bard work
that tho flames were 'confined to tho
laundry, which, with its contents, was
entirely destroyed, and prevented from
spreading to tho general hospital.

Tbe origin of tho bra is unknown.

LIMIT Or INSURANCE PAID.

Companies Will Be Generous, but Not
Exceed Legal Liability.

New York, May I. Tbo Tribune to
day says:

Beprescntatives of both foreign and
American fire insurance companies, who
were in tbe city yesterday, dlneossed ae
ttoa to effect a compromise in the ad
justracat of losses by the San Franelseo
nre.

The great companies express a strong
panose to bo not only just, but gener
ous in eases of doubt, but one insurance
president said:

"The adjusters for this eompany will
not be allowed to waive the conditions
of its policies, nor the conditions and
restrictions of its charters. We have
no more right to pay a loss occasioned
by earthquake than we have to pay a
loss of life. We are not an earthquake
insurance eompany, nor a life insurance
com jinny."

Insurance men estimate that the com- -

jMiaios will ultimately pay from 00 to
75 por eeat of tho aggregate amount of
tbe risk.

Tbe message from London insurance
eompoaictf to adjusters in Oakland, pub-
lished this morning, should have road:

"Under any circumstances, tho Brit-
ish offices will only pay tbe losses for
which they are legally liable, sinee to
go boyosMl their eoatraets would be II
Jowl.

"They cannot recognise any liability
lor damage by earthquake wnere no
fire essuod, nor for damage by fire to
fallen or partly fallen buildings, nor
for damage to buildlai; nulled dawn or
destroyed by order of the San Fransiseo
authorities.1'

Heavy Loss in Sin Mateo County.
San Mateo, Cal., May 4. Tbe lossac

in San Mateo County resulting from
tbe recent earthquake can never be even
approximately estimated. Practically
every building in the eounty stfTered
some damage in chimneys, plaster,
broken furniture or crockery. Here, as
elsewhere, brick and stone buildings
suffered tbe most. The loss of life was
small. In Half-Moo- n Bay a painter and
two children were killed in tho collapse
of an old adobe building. Tho heaviest
losses were in Bedwood City, where the
new $150,000 courthouse was almost to
tally destroyed.

China Hates to Admit Fact.
London, May 4. A dispatch from

Pekin to the 'Times today says that
tbe only thing delaying the settlement
of tbo French claims growing out of
the Nanehang outrage of last February
is China's reluctance to imue an im-

perial edict admitting that tbo niagis
trate committed suicide.

President Signs Appropriations.
Washington, May 4 President Boose-vel-t

today signed the bills passed by
congress making appropriations of
$100,000 for Mare Island navy-yar- d and
$70,000 to meet emergencies in tbe post-offic- e

department in California.
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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

NEW LAND BBEDED

Acroago North and Bouth of Bend Com- -
lug Under Cultivation.

Bend Much now land is being cul-

tivated near Do ml. North lies what la
known as tho Powell ltuttcs district,
ono of tho best agricultural sections in
tho Deschutes valley, extending from
tho eastern extremity of tho buttos to
tho old channel of tho river, eight miles.
It Is onq. immenso plowed field, broken
in only n few places. This nrcn is be-

ing increased rapidly, and In a short
tlmo all tlllnblo land lu tho district
will bo producing. Three years ago
thero were, only n couple of houses

Bend and Prihevillo. Fences nnd
other styns of habitation wcro equally
scarce.

Another district rapidly developing Is

that under the Arnold ditch, fivo to six
miles south of Bond. Settlers hero nro
putting up substantial houses that would
bo a credit to any city; they nro not
small shacks ns so many dwelling houses
aro in n now country, but in many in-

stances nro two stories and well paint-
ed. Much now land is being seeded In
this district. Fences nro being built,
now permanent roads mado to run on
section lines. Less than two years ago
one could go south from Bend fifty to
sixty miles, nnd in that distance find
scarcely a houso; now, within seven
miles of Bend, along what is known ns
the Ico Cnvo road, there are thirty
houses, with much land in crops each
year.

Endowed Scholarships.
Willamette University, Sulera Direct-

ors of tho Oregon Children's Aid So-

ciety have ordered that funds of tho
society shall be glveu to tho Willam-
etto Endowment Assoetntion of Willam-

ette University, to bo maintained as a
trust fund to aid needy and worthy or-

phans, or half-orphan- s who wish to at-

tend the university. Each individual
will be allowed $100, and as tho In-

come is about $800, this will provide
for three students annually. The fund
will be and benefits aro
to be secured by competitive examina-
tion. A standard of 85 per cent In
scholarship must bo maintained. Bo--
port of expenditures will be given to
tbe society each year.

Wells Are Spouting Water.
Arlington Wells bored for oil pros-

pects two years ago, In which water
camo to the surfaco level, havo become
active artesian gushers since the hour
of the destruetlvo earthquake in Cali-

fornia. These wells are located at Car-le-

Wash., a few miles northeast of
Arlington, and bad been sunk by pros-

pectors in tbo hope of scouring a flow
of crude petroleum. Bcsults wero not
up to the anticipations of those who
planned tbo exploitation, and tbe en-

terprise was abandoned. Water from
tbe principal well is being thrown ten
feet into the air, and tho flow has been
continuous and even in volumo sinco
tbe earthquake in San Franelseo.

Substitute Fills for Bridges.
Albany Fills aro taking tho place of

bridges in Linn county wherever tho
ehange is practicable. In a great many
plaoes this ehange has been mado. In
two Instances fills 360 feet leng wero
made. Bridges aro short-live- d in this
climate, nnd a constant source of

to the county. Permanent fills
cost but little more than n new bridge,
which will stand but n few seasons.
Tho county court has ordered road su- -

ervlsors to supplant all wsrnout
iridge with fills where material is

available. In all oases wboro thcro
are long approaches to bridges, stand-
ing only n short distanao above the
ground, fills aro ordered.

Compels Another Surrey.
Drain Tbe recent calamity in San

Francisco has mado necessary a rosur- -

vey of tho first twenty-flv- o miles of
tho proposed Drain-Coo- s Hay Bailroad,
beginning at this placo. Tbo maps and
profiles of tho final survey wcro de-

stroyed in tbe conflagration. Tbo engi-

neer, F. D. Brown, was ordered back
from North Bend on Coos Bay, which

ho had almost roacbed, and will
Coint nt once the rosurvey. Mr. Brown
broucbt bis entiro crew with him, and
thinks it will only require from two to
four weeks to complete mo worx.

Creamery at Lstourell Falls.
Bridal Veil Latourell Falls is to

have a ereamery. Bepairs and Im
provements aro beinir mado on a two- -

story building 30x60 feet. Concrete
floors will be provided nnd nn engine
will be Installed, with machinery to han-
dle the product supplied by farmers in
tho vicinity. Tho cntorprlso is pro-
jected by Newton Courier, of Latourell
Falls.

High Price for Sheared Sheep,
Baker City Lee Brothers, of this

eity, have purchased tbo entiro flock of
sheep of Oliver, in the John Day coun-
try, for delivery after shearing at tho
bleb nrico of moro than $3 a bead, in- -
eluding yearlings, lambs and ewes. Tho

MUST OBSBBVE BBOULATIONS.

aovernmont Inspector Finds Scab
Among Oregon Sheep.

Pendleton That scab among sheep
is uioro prevalent in Kastorn Oregon
than last year Is maintained by B. A.
ltamsny, supervising Inspector of the
United States bureau of animal Indus
try, who has been investigating conill
tlons.

Mr. ltamsny enmo from Montana nt
tho itistanco of sheep buyers in that
state, who drslro to havo quarantine
regulations mado less rigid lu Oregon
In order to permit them to ship stock
from Oregon to Montana without dip
ping.

From reports received by Mr.
from federal Inspectors, county

stock luspectors nnd sheepmen thrin
selves, ho Is convinced that conditions
aro worse than last year. Consequently
bo says quarantine regulations cannot
bo relaxed.

Plan Union High Schools.

Albany To securo high school facil-
ities in rural communities, different
school districts In Llun county are
planning union high schools nt central
point. In Jordan Valley five districts
will join next fall, nnd besides main-
taining separate schools of eight grades
will establish one high school for all
pupils who have completed oighth-grad-

work. Under present conditions rural
districts must send children to ono of
the larger towns fur high school train-
ing. If tho experiment nt Jordan Vol-Ic- y

proves successful, the plan will bo
followed in other jwrts of the eounty.

Bigger Demand for Oregon Sugar.
I .a Orande One of the immediate ef-

fects of the San Franelseo disaster on
La (Irande Is an increased demand for
tho product of the local sugar factory.
During tho past week the factory 1ms

sent out seventeen carloads of sugar to
points that have heretofore dojieuded
largely on San Francisco for their sup
ply. While tho factory has been supply-
ing places eastward as far as Bolso and
shipping westward to Pendleton and
Walla Walla, no such extensive ship-

ments havo boforo been made at this
time of the year.

Investigate Umatilla Troubles.
Chcmawa Dr. Charles B. McChcsney,

United States supervisor of Indian
schools and special inspection official,
passed through here, en routo to Pen
dleton, to investigate troubles on tho
Umatilla reservation between tba super-
intendent, tho Indians and tho stock
men. Dr. McChesney has been in north-
ern nnd southorn California, locating
remnants of tho Chinook and confeder-
ated tribes of tho Pacific coast.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Clnb, 71c; bluostcm, 71

72c; rtd, 00c; valley, 0070c.
Oats No. 1 white feed, I27.60Q23;

gray, 1 27 per ton.
Barley FmI, 23.60(t24 per ton;

browing, J2424.60; rolled, 124,50
25.60.
Hsy Valley tlmothy,$123i:i; clover,

17 50(31; cheat, O07; grain hay, $7
08; alfalfa, t!2.

Fruits Apples, 12(33.00 per box;
strawberries, fl 2?1.()5 per crato,

Vegetables Asparagus, 75c$l 25
per box; cabbage, 2J 2jc per
pound; cauliflower, $2.25 per crate;
celery, 15.00 per crato; head lettuco,
25c per dozen; onions, 10fJ15c per
dozen; radisher, 20c per dozen;
rhubarb, 334c per iound; spinach,
00 per box; parsley, 25c; turnips, 110
1.25 per sack; carrots, 06376c per
ark; beets, 85ofJ per sack.

Onions No. 1, 3c per pound.
Potatoes Fancy grarisd burbanks,

(10370e per hundred: ordinary, 60
COc; now California, 4c per pound.

Butter Fancy creamery, 17)Q20c
per pound.

K?g Oregon ranch, 18QI8o per
dozen.

Pooltry Average old hen, 1416c
per pound; mixed chickens, 13)0 He;
broilers, 2022c; young roosters,
12Kttl3c; old roosters, ll12o;
uresieu cnickena, luaiutfc; turkeys,
live, 1718c; turkeys, drewd, choice,
20(3 23c; geese, live, lOUc; geese,
ureeetxi, luwnc; ducks, IVQIHc.

Hops Oregon, 1005, 1212J(fc.
Wool Eastern Oreiton average best,

lfl2lc; valley, 2420o per jicnndj
mohair, choice, 28(i30c,

Veal Drocsed, 3Q7c per pound,
Beef Dressed bulls, 3c pv pound;

cows, 4l5Jc; country steers, Cfflflo.

Mutton Dreeeod. fancy, 8Q8cper
pound; ordinary, 50o: lambs, witha. ' ,..-- -fc.kpen on, ucsiuc.

UN1U1BT IN OBIBNT.

Ilussla Is Now PlaniiliiK Another Inva-
sion of OhtiiMo Territory.

St. Petersburg, April .10. In splto of
tlio defeat of her ambitions In Manchu-

ria and Kwniituiig, nnd tho obstacles
met with by M. PokntllolT, tlio lltisslnn

minister to China, hi his negotiations
at Pekln, lltissln Is steadily pushing for-

ward with tho purpose of occupying an-

other big slice of Ohlmi, namely, the
two eastern provinces of Mongolia, cov-

ering the route of the proposed railroad
from llnlkal to Pekln, which, ns an-

nounced by the Associated Press, Feb-

ruary 20. has been given over to tho
Busso-Cliines- bunk.

Under tho guise of tho Innoconlsoiind-lu- g

iiiuiio of "geographic, ctlmogrnphlo
expedition for purely scientific pur-
poses," a party headed by Colonel

ono of tlm brilliant younger
members of tho general stuff, will leavo

DBMOOBATIO TIOKKT-OrriOl- AL.

United States Senator, long term John
M. (Icnrln.

Congressman, Second District, J, 11.

Graham.
Governor, (leorgo K. Chamberlain.
Secretary of Stute, P. II. Sroat.
State Treasurer, J. 1). Matlock,
Supremo Judge, T. (I. llalley.
Superintendent Public Instruction, J,

II. Ackertnan (Hep,).
State Printer, J. Scott Taylor.
Attorney General. B. A. Miller.
I.nlwr Commissioner, O. P. Hoft

(Hep.).

St. Petersburg In the middle of May to
survey the hitherto unexplored reglen
between tho Mnnchurlnu frontier nnd
I'rgu.

Though tho expedition nominally Is
to bo under thn auspices of tlio Im- -

tierlnl iieograpiiieal Moeicty, It is be-

lieved It frill I ne financed and officered
by the general staff, aud Its eomiil-tio- n

will be almost purely military. Thn
strategic alms. In fact, are so thinly
covered that It Is doubtful If It will
be nernmiMinled by any representative
of the geographical society.

The region to be explored covers the
hazy "Mongolian Desert," la which
during the war mysterious Japanese
armios wore supposed to be hovering to
strike the Humid h rear and Into which
small scouting detachments of Japan-- e

actually penetrated long distances.
Colonel Novlt sky's expedition probab
ly will Had the work already well uh
tier way, as tho HuMlan force stationed
at I'rga certainly has nut been Idle dur-
ing Its long stay there,

NEED HELP FOB MANY WEEKS.

Devino Urges Nation Not to Slacken
Enthusiasm In ulvlng.

Han Francisco, April .10. Dr. Devlne,
of tho National Ited Cross, tonight is-

sued the following statement t
"It-I- s Important for the entiro coun

try to understand Hint tbe loss of homes
and property In San Franelseo has not
been exaggerated. Expectations have
been aroused and plans have been mails,
based on telegrams and newspaper re-
ports, of large contributions for relief,
and theso expectations should not bo
disappointed.

"Tho distribution of food will havo
to lc continued until there are ensugh
stores In which to buy on n money basis
and then It can bo gradunlly diminished,
but relief of other kinds la now and
will be required for weeks to come.
Mick nnd delleoto ixtrsen will need
earn for months. Inmates of Institu-
tions which havo been destroyed must
bo established elsewherp, and on some
plan yet to be dnvlsod families which
cannot get started otherwise may have
to bo given a helping hand.

"It Is not Intended to encourago
ekronle dependence, but quick, gener-
ous and efllelent relief is needed lure
for n vary large number of prions
whose homes and means of livelihood
havo bt'on destroyed.

QOVEBNMENT LOST MILLION8.

Appropriation of (0,387,000 Needed for
San Francisco.

Washington, April 30 Tho secretary
nf war today forwarded to the r- -

tary of the treasury for transmission to
congress urgent deficiency estimate of
appropriation amounting to 3,3S7W0.
This amount Is required for tho service
of the flseal year ondlng June 30, 1000,
tnr thn purpose of rcnlncini.' mllliurv
stores destroyed by oarthquake ami- - fire
at Han Franelseo; also for repairing
dainago to cable connecting Angel
"""li nun nifuiiras in i no unrlier ofSan Francisco, and the repair of dam-
age to tho general hospital at tho Pro-sldl-

Sail Francisco,

Kill Odessa Pollco CM'
Odasmi April 30 Tho chief o. police,

who played sueh n prominent rolo In
the October massacres here and a police-man- ,

wero assassinated by revolution-
ists hero today In broad daylight. Tho
plot was nnd contemplated
also tho nssnssinntlon of Anltnni m.t..e
of Pollco Poltnvachenko and soveralother policemen. A young girl namod
Jcrobtzovn throw a bomb at Poltava-chenk- o

who was on his way to thohospital to visit ono of tho wounded
jiolico. Her nlm was poor, and tho ofll- -
COr Was not hnrmeil Tt.. ..I.I
seriously wounded by Poltavnchoiiko'a

Bailroad Lino Indicted.
Clarksburg, W. Va., April 30.ThoIlnltlmoro i Ohio Bailroad

wo ndlctod fivo times by the tXrtigrand jury todny for alleged violationof tho Intcrstnto rnmmorco law n fan.uro to dUtributo onrs to col opcrntorsa a fair and equitable manner. Those
indictments nro tho first nc n. li...-- .... . ., V. - " MW lllllvr lounu in mo united States.exact ngurea are not given out. it u Tho

one of tne largest aalec of tho awson. I Pork-Dre- c.ed, 7980 per pound. ,cYeonv,etK-m7,b- o !T,000 j
j

MONOPOLY IS FOUND

President Sends Mossayu lu Cun-yre- ss

on Standard Oil,

IS PAMPERED PET OF RAILROADS

Garneld Tells Many Devices by Which

Monopoly Crushed Competition.
Bemovo Defects In Law.

Washington, May B. President ltno.
velt today transmitted to congress the
rnHirt "f James It. (larlleld, eominls.
Inner nt curxrHtlo, giving tha re-

sult f his Investigation of thn subject
of tr!isorlatlmi ami freight rates In
connection wild Hits on inuusiry.

In his iHiMSMK " protiiiftiu ex- -

prpwH thn view that thn report Is nf
enpltiil ImiMtrtntiec, becauso of thn ef-

fort now lining made to eiiro surh en-

largement of the iHiwnr of thn later-stat- u

commerce eommlnlon as will cuh-tr- r

upon the eoiiiinisilun Mmr In mu
measure adequate to inent the clearly
demitustniteit nemU of thn situation.

Thn fact set forth in the rejxirt, k
dirlar, are fur thn most jmrt nut dis-

puted.
That the Hlandard Oil Cmny has

hoHeflted enormously up almost to Dm
preMt momnat by seret rat, mkkv
of which were rlenrly unlawful the
prmddent ay the repwl clearly shows,
the benefit thereby tMCMred amountlNg
to at Mt tbrsKMiuartcr of a Million
dollars n yeor.

The statement Is added that tha de-

partment of jostle will take up tko
qurMlnn of Instituting proweutloas In
at least certain of the cmssm, nnd llss
hop is nsprssssd that congress mU
enart into biw the bill of Hosiator Knot
to correct thn later pmlat ion f ((,, ta.
munlty provision roadetod In Juilgc
Humphrer ' ibvinioa.

The president lw atUatioa t that
fraluro of tho rnpsrt retarding lbs
manner la ttMrh Ishs law li evaded by
(mall a UU fmmtttt what ta real-
ity is merely n pari of lntrUU rose,
meren, mys It U eUarly chowa

"That this dnvlco Is rmpl.-- . on
thn .Now York ('nntral KaUruad. as wall
as oh many otlwr railroads, la si eh fna- -

Ion a to n mount to thwart 'ag the pur-M-t
of tha law, although thn forms sf

thn law may in compiled with."
It is unfortunately not true, be says.

that thn Standard Oil CompMMy is Ike
only forporatmH which has boasfltnd
and Is heasfltiag in wholly imprnptr
fashion by an elaborato series of rate
discriminations.

Thn sagar trust, he adds. neeor.i- -

to Inn results or the Investigation Ben-
in progress, rarely, If ever, wys tko
lawful rate for traaswrtatloa.

He declare that In the effort to pre-
vent the railroads from uniting for

nirMWMs, we have vtrr unwise-
ly prohibited them from uniting fsr
proper imr;; that is, for irp.n sf
protecting tlnsmselves and tko gsacrsl
public a against tha power of the
grnal corporation."

lie favors as an element of compeli-tio- n

the Hagn of Mtma sock law as
that which has already Msnl the hoofs,
putting alcohol used In thn arts and
manufactures on tbe free list and kssf-in- g

the fee to oil and coat land of Iks
Indian tnbos or mm the imblis iioasia la
the government, the mods to be leased
only on mm-- torms ami for soeh parts!
as win mi nme ibe government le

control tbem.

CABIHED 300,000 BEFUaBBS.

Southern Pacific Hays Few People Left- -

utty Permanently.
('Idea, May 5-- ontrUr tc ollcial

figure, tho Mm thorn Pacific Compssr,.
during the nxodo from Man IVaarisso
following tko twrtbuwakc and tha great
Are, carried 3oo,lNIU free asaragers..
'fliis lutnl is for the nine das from
April IS up to and Including A ril .
Of thenn paonOHgarii, 67,000 wre .srrisd
t interior CnJlforuU points, 7.l I

other state ami Btn.utM) to suhurbsa
point around Ha a Prnciaro ba The
value of tkeeo froc transport 1 1" I
estimated at flftil.OOO. This eoinwM'
only tha mo reman t from Han Frauelscsi
figures as yet not having boon rmpffM
on tho free transportation from Msata
lloca, Vallcjo, goers won to and Stock- -

IOO.
lu the opinion nf Traffic Msnagsr
t, irrrr mini encouraging leniurc

iwe siination Is the fact that not oai
are most of the refugee staying la Cal

X

fornia. but that lhreo fourths of tbM
have found temporary hiimws within
easy roach of tho oily

Bates Babied Wantonly.
Chleami. Mav that tbo

railroads wero oppressing mid diserlm-Inntln- i;

nun Inst its member, and had
Iwon so doing for tho past six years,
the American Shippers' Association m

today at tho Auditorium Annex and de
cided to enlarge Its scope nnd Influence
Tim nsMoelntinn at present Includes a
majority of tho Inriro shippers of tl
country, and It is probahlo In tho near
future thn liiterstnto commorco com-

mission will bo petitioned to make a
thorough Inquiry Into tbo railroads' ac-

tions In nrbltrnrily Increasing tho
freluht rates on it number of clnssll'
rations In tho last nix years.

Mint Paid Out Over 7.000,000.
Han Prunelseii. Mov B Tho United

Status mint, wlileli U Imlntr used as the
general clearing houso for tho bunks,
ins paid out botweon 7,000,000 and

18,000,000 to depositors since, it opcuoil
Tuesday last.


